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I Tobe Published Tuesday December 15th will be a Record Breaker for Winchester The Big Ii
fi1 i > gest and Most Attractive Christmas Edition ever Issued from a
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I Some of the BEST CHRISTMAS STORY WRITERS will
appear In its columns v
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cklLDRElSrS STORIES and CHRISTMAS POEMS will I
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MAHtS KtPLY I

Always Adhere to Truth
New York Dec Mr JLaffan re-

plies
¬

to the letter as fol¬

The editor of the Sun presents
his to Mr Roosevelt
and his active ¬

in respect of the attention which
Mr Roosevelt has been good enough
to pay him In his letter to the Hon
William Dudley Foulke of Indiana

the directness of
his challenge the editor of the Sun
declines a with Mr
Roosevelt He is by no means indif-
ferent to the dis
ernible in Mr tirade

but Mr Roosevelt has shown in his
frequent collisions with various per
sensor distinction that he has an

in his Mr
complete freedom from

any sense of personal in
respect of the truth The editor of
the Sun is fully alive to the ¬

of the
taches to a personal with
s man who bas shown himself cap

e1of and of
individual an act
which in ordinary life would in the

of any club or
of entail
his prompt tt

In saying these things we can not
disguise our chaegrin and
that the person who is addressed is
also the president of the United
States 3I4

It is curious that Mr
oft ¬

dences of the president It was to
that ion o ° elt his

that he
was using to
aid Mr Tafts a letter
which at once took its place among
the most valued of verac-
ity

¬ I
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SaYs Panama Article Was Credited

to NeW York Paper
Cleveland 0 Dec 41r ielayan

Smith left Chicago tor New York

The pre idents comments on the
i

Panama editorial are based on
made By a

York paper not the New York
which the News printed
at the same time with many other
papers giving full credit to the
source from which they obtained it
In making the editorial comment to
which the takes
the editor of the 4sews credited its

i to York paper
making and distinctly

any re for its
e Accuracy r

the

V
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his a letter of the nature
of the one now made public and I
was further informed that it was left
by the president to Mr Foulkes judg
ment whether the letter should be
used in the campaign When this in ¬

formation reached me I at once tele ¬

phoned Mr Foulke to him
the use of the columns of the News
for this purpose but Mr Foulke did
not see fit to avail himself of the op ¬

during the So
much for the personal criticism of
me by the president The News will
deal with the

In due time

of at

New York Dec
Taft will be the guest of honor at the
dinner here tonight of the North Car¬

olina society of this city He has
promised to attend and deliver an ad¬

dress on a topic of interest and im ¬

portance to the south
to a member

of the society the subject of Judge
Tafts speech will be the tariff in Its
relation to the industries of the
southern states It is declared that
he will outline the policy that will be
pursued in the effort to win over to
the ranks some of the
southern states

The governors of the southern
states have been invited to attend
the banquet Among the other speak-
ers will be Walter H Page editor of
Worlds Work who is a native of
North Carolina and will preside at
the dinner and President W W Fin
ley of the Southern railway

LOST IN GALE

Steel With Crew of Twen ¬

tyfive Week Overdue at Duluth
Duluth Minn Dec Owners say

the steel freighter D M Clemson
sunk in a gale Tugs are
the lake The crew numbers 25 and
it Is probable all are drowned

IA B Wolvin of Duluth is owner of
the Clemson S R ot
this city is captain The vessel is a
week overdue at this port She was
caught in the terrific gale of last
week on lower Lake Superior The
Vessel is 5000 tons burden and was
coalladen

A Sign
When a man gets sick of a town i

Is a sign that the town got sick o
him first > I V
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MEET I

National to Consider De ¬

mantis of Minor Leagues
New York Dec 7 The meeting

here today off the national baseball
to settle among other

questions the demands of the Eastl
ern league and the American associa ¬

tion for a larger share in the govern¬

ment of the clubs which play the na-
tional game is expected to result in-

decisions of great interest to follow-
ers

j

of the sport Threats of secession
from the national their i

demands were not complied with
have been made by men who assert
ed that they spoke for the two minor
leagues They have also declared
their purpose to invade the cities
now in the two big
leagues if action to them
is not taken at the present meeting

The decision to present the de
mands of the two smaller leagues to
the was arrived
at during a meeting of the heads of
the clubs in the Eastern league and
American held in Buffalo
Nov 18 and 19 The result of the
meeting was the of a
committee to lay before the commis-
sion the of the smaller
magnates The committee consists
of Pat Powers Ned Hanlon C T
Chapin and Walter OMara repre ¬

senting the Eastern league and Pres ¬

ident OBrien George Tebeau W H
Watkins and C S Havenor of the
American

Board Blames
Cheyenne Wyo Dec 7 The

Union Pacific special board
Of inquiry two members of which
were Generals George M Randall and
Frank D Baldwin retired has re ¬

ported tnat in its belief the collision
at Borie in which 10 men were kill-
ed

¬

was caused by the improper ma¬

of air by Engineer Schlei
which resulted in his not having the

pressure to control the
the emergency arose

This is said to be thefirst ¬

of this character in which Unit
de States army officers

I

Four Skaters Drowned
Wis Dec 7 Earl

Cooper Harvey Violet
Bliyins and Fannie Blivins broke
through the ice while skating on
Lake and all were
drowned

o

Two Killed In Wreck
Amarillo Tex Dec 7Two per-

sons were killed two others were
seriously injured and a number were
less seriously hurt whena north and

train of the
Santa Fe railroad collided near here

i
Burglar Hunt Ends Fatally

Mo Dec 7While
searching for a burglar whom he
lieved was lurking in his cellar

killed himself
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the Wise Advertiser Overlook This Exceptional Opportunity
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TAFT DINES TONIGHT

WITH TAR HEELS
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The Read Paper Always the Valuable Medium II
attention every member 1700 families whom
regular visitor IrI

have extra circulation
shopping guide holiday trade
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Banquet

BASEBALL

Well

PUBLIC RIDICULE

The Time When It Served as Punish ¬

ment For Lawbreakers
It is the poblem of all ages to mite

the punishment tit the crime but they
seem to have come nearer its solution
in Plantagenet times than they ever
were after the introduction of flogging

When burglary meant the total ruin
of the man who kept his whole for¬

tune in his house the burglar was
hanged But in the same period pub ¬

lie ridicule served as a punishment for
most crimes and the man who sold
bad meat was placed in the pillory and
his bad meat burned to windward of
him the vintner who sold bad wine
was forced to drink some bf it and the
rest was poured over his head for
more serious offenses the criminal had
to walk along Cheapside bareheaded
dressed only in a shirt and carrying a
wax taper escorted by the mayors
sergeantsThe

was that law and order
were maintained far better than when
men became brutalized by the horrible
floggings of Georgian times

Punishments became worse with re¬

ligious persecutions and after the ref¬

ormation tl e pillory with its terrible
accompaniment of slit ears whippings
etc became popular to say nothing of
torturing burning at the Stake and so
on At St Thomas hospital one of
the sisters for a grave offense con
trarie to ye lawe of God and according
to the proffe of three wytnesses wasailIIBut all this bad asit wasltras less
demoralizing than the terrible crimi-
nal code of George IIs reign when
there were fortyelgjit crimes punish ¬

able by death and forty punishable
by whipping transportation or pil ¬

lory FloggIng for mere vagrancy be-
gan with Henry VIII and as late
as 1804 six women were publicly whip ¬

ped at Gloucester for this unavoidable
offense And never did public morali-
ty

¬

sink so low
In those good old days we flogged

our sailormen to encourage the oth ¬

ers and there were many trussed at
the triangles who would now be sim ¬

ply admonished A pleasant form of
punishment was flogging through the
fleet It was given to the ignorant
sailorman who struck a superior offi ¬

cer And when he had been carried
from one ship to another and flogged
in each he survivedif he was unfor ¬

tunatefor six months The lucky
man died accidentally London Chrdn
icle

Lifes Eternal Strife
The world has no room for cow

trds We uiustallbereaay somehow
o toil to suffer to die And yours

not the less noble because no dr m-

eal s before you when you go put infoS1hotlturn from your dally c r or pereat
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CONFEDERATE FLAGS

The Stars and Bars and Then the Red
Battlcflag

The first Confederate flag was the
stars and bars a blue field and three
stripes one white and two red And
on the blue field seven white stars in
a circle oa star for each state that up
to that time bad seceded In battle
however it was seen that this banner
bore altogether too close a resemblance
to the stars and stripes and thus
there came into use the Confederate

i battleflag the origin of which seems
toi have been as follows

This is the statement of General
William L Cabell When the Con ¬

federate army commanded by Generalcont ¬

seen that the Confederate flag and the
stars and strIpes looked at a distance
so much alike that it was hard to dis-
tinguishone

¬

from the other General
Beauregard thinking that serious mis

recognizinglour
small badge should be worn on the left
shoulder by our troops and as I was
chief quartermaster ordered me to

fianII ¬

¬

I This Confederate battleflag was
adopted In September 1861 and wasandifromif the cross representingdifferentb
southern states The women of the

hundredsiMiss Constance Cary who afterward
became Mrs Burton Harrison the well
known novelist was one of the three
southern girls who made the first three
battleflags Magazine of American
History

r Choice of Two Noises
We do not object to the phonograph

as a rule Buf when the Rekhards
next door run their machine all day lo
keep the baby quiet we feel that the
squalling of an infant child is not so
disagreeable after alL ew rkNews
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SOMETHING TO ADMIRE

is the exquisite finish and beauty
of a suit of clothing made by MAC
BROS Our fabrics are the most ex¬

elusive and elegant that are im¬
t

ported and there is a style alfoBti
our clothing that cannot be imitate
If you havent your suit already try
having it made byusr
The Cincinnati Tailors
French Dry leaning and DyngZo t r

No 528 Neat
to Auditoriumt

A LIVE COAL TRICK
r

Teaches Natural Law Yet Has AH tot
Appearance of Magic

I
No one would suppose that it Is pos

sible toehold a glowing coal on a him
of linen or cotton without burning the i
cloth but that such can be done is easy
for any one to prove and at the dame
time the experiment teaches an impor
tant natural law Every child knows
that the telephone and telegraph wires
are made of copper because that metalefceiheat If a poker is heated in the firm
you pick up a cloth to hold the osier
end although it has not been in tbs

t fire because experience has taught o
that the heat Is connected through Ole
metal from the fire to the outer eni

This experiment with the flaming
coal is based upon this principle asS
the additional one that linen and cut
ton are poor conductors of heat DIke f
a globe of copper and draw a pkr
cloth tightly over it so that there Yx

I not a wrinkle at the top If the Goes
j or cotton is closely woven the trick is
all the more certain Theft holding the
cloth tightly in place you can safe
put a glowing Coal on top of the cloth
and while it burns fiercely the clock
will not even be scorched

kcronydeity
the coal before it can burn the cloUtraIbiitytake 0

muslin and after you are certain ofyourfriends
Washington Post
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Furs Continually V

iThroughout the cold latitudes of
China during the winter the Chinese
of all classes wear fur wool or hair =

lined garments Even the coolies
have their shee oK 3at skins ant
people of the middfii and official

> r

classes fcave many setSi of garments
lined with the richest TUTS Their t
houses are rarely heated toa comfort <

able temperature and in cons
they wear their furs both indoors aMJ V
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